Effect of transportation on fatal fibrinous pneumonia and shrinkage in calves arriving at a large feedlot.
A retrospective, epidemiologic field study was performed to determine whether calves that were transported greater distances from the auction market to the feedlot were at significantly higher risk of developing fatal fibrinous pneumonia (shipping fever). The study involved all 45,243 springborn steer calves that were purchased from auction markets and moved into a large commercial feedlot between September 1 and December 31 over a 4-year period (1985-1988). For all 4 years of the study, the distance calves were transported from the market to the feedlot and their shrinkage or subsequent death loss from fibrinous pneumonia were not correlated. The risk of fatal fibrinous pneumonia for calves arriving from nearby markets was just as high as that for calves transported much greater distances. The results suggested that calves can be purchased from more distant markets without having to discount their price for higher expected death losses. Differences between short and long hauls explained little, if any, of the variation among truckloads of calves in the risk of fatal fibrinous pneumonia.